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The SCS women 's basketball
tea m is st ill looki ng for it s
first conferenc e win aft er
los ing two to North Dakot a
sc hool s this weekend at
Halenbeck Hall .
Page 7
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Hump day haven

Tuesday, January 14, 1992
St. Cloud State Unive1si1y
St. Cloud. Minn . 56301
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One of the few things people
can be su re of is finding Slip
Twiste r at the Red Carpet
Java Joint, Page 11 eve ry Wednesday . Page 12

Crime wave spurs demands
by Shella Knop
Staff write r
The Govern or's Comm iss ion on
Violent C rime has ou 1l incd four main
categories for the governor to examine
and consider for the ne;r;1 legis lat ive
session.
The commiss io n . com pose d o f
sta tewide volunteers wi t h vario us
professional backgrounds. wr,s fonncd
afler a rash of violent crime, includ ing

Racism group
plans to unite
campus with
rally today

the murd er o f an SCS student. swept
the state las! summer. said Dana Pagitt ,
the state crime vict.im ombudsman and
co mmi ssio n coo rd i na 1o r. Many
Minnesotans reacted to the crimes with
fear, anger and demands fo r stri cter
laws and pcnalt.ics.
T he mu rde rs of Meli ssa Joh nson
and Carin Streufcrt had an impact on
the decis ion to fonn the com mi ss ion.
Pagitl said , bu1 it was the cul mination
of many different factors which led the

Family planning

Center
.,,- offers
low-cost option

governor to that dec ision.
"Murders increased 13.8 pe rcent in
Minnesota las t year. and there was a
20.8 percent increase in rapes ," Pagi n
said. "It seemed that vio len t crime had
spill ed from the metro area into greater
Minnesota."
There also was an inc rease in drugrelated shootings, she said. "The tragic
content of the news head lines during

by Hege Helstad
Slaff writer
Safe-sex conscious s tudents on n tigh t
budget might want to stop by the Family
Planning Center rather than opting for the
convenience of SCS Hea1th Services.
A complete physic.al, 12 months wOnh of
birth control pills and contraceptive followup care costs ony S60 a t t he Family
Planning Center. downtown SL C loud. The
same package could cost more than S100 at
SCS Health Services , according to Gary
Konsor and Betsy Swenson .
Other than the cost, Famil y Planning
Center offers much th e same as Health
Services. HIV testing is referred to Quiet
Care Clinic an d the cente r does not do

See Comm ission/Page 3

Holding the line .

....

by Andrea Frledenauer
News coordinator
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Today's marc h and ra ll y aga ins t
ra cis m wil l commemorate Martin
Luther King Jr. 's birthday.
"People United" is the theme o f
the even 1. It is being sponsored by the
Student Coalition Against Raci sm.
The march will start at 10: 15 a.m.
a1 the 10th Street bridge entrance to
Ha le nbec k Ha ll. It wi ll proceed to
Atwood Me moria l Ce nt er an d
conclude in the Sunken Lou nge.
The spcak~rs will include studenL~
from SCAR as well as SCS fa cult y
members Bu s te r Coope r, Mi c ha el
Davis, Tamrut Tnd e m e a nd Luk e
Tripp , s aid Kri s tin Mcll o h .
c hairwoman of SCA R 's spea ker s
committee.
Speakers wi ll talk a bou 1 rece nt
events on campus invo l vi n g o r
affectin g racism and wi ll also 1alk
abou t co nt inu in g Ki ng's d ream,
Melloh said.
"We want to introd uce our g roup
a nd who we a rc, .. Me ll o h said . A
pamphl e t about SCAR will be
d'is tri bu 1ed during th e rally. s he
added.
" I think so many peopl e have so
much t_g, s ay and nobod y is being
heard." Melloh said.
"W ith out co nfr o ntin g w hat is
ac wally happening we ca nno t bui ld
multiracial unity," said Ja ne
EckesEtzel, a SCAR founde r. Group
member s
hop e
peop le no t
currentl y involved in the fi ght against
rac ism will jo in the marc h and aucnd

See SCAR/Page 2

News Briefs - 3

' 11&i:ncy," said Lon:ita s'clnl"eicltr,'l!iid:ioo J.i,casc of pregnancy, th-e center does provide
patients with a reference sheet that lis ts
abonio n clinics, adoption a lternati ves as
well as follow. up pregn:incy care, Schneider
said.
Testing for sexually transmitted diseases,
dispcnsfng medication and helping pregnant
women
rm out
social
service

See Planning Center/Page 6

Mock interview
can give tips
on techniques
by Christine Hlerlmaler
Statlwriter
A new campus organi zation is sponsor ing
Mock Int erv iew Day Jan . 28. as a way for
students to practice interviewing techniques and
rece ive constructive fc.cdback.
Rep re se nta ti ves fr o m 11 co mpani es ha ve
volunteered their time to conduct a 2Q.minute
moc k inter vie w and JO- m i nut e fol low -up
disc ussion of the students' strengths :ind areas
fo r impro vement, sa id Sco ll Ebel, C ar ee r
Dcvelopmem Counc il president.
With 1he help of Andrew DiLkvson. :issist~mt
di rec tor of 1hc C:u-eer Planning and P lacemen!
Paul MlddlestaNillpho10 editor Ce nter. Ebel created the. counci l this year ;1s :1

Rappelling down the 10th Street Bridg e, sophomore Pete Maslch
descends toward his belayer, junior Nathan Chesley, Saturday
afternoon.

Editorial -4
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Sports - 7

Diversions -11
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Herr gets go-ahead
for student life audit

Company Representatives and Fields of Interest:
Carlson Companies · management or human resources
Hennepin County• social work. criminal justice. public adm1nistrat1on, toca1and
urban attairs, government
Control Data - electrical engineering , compute,

science. 1ntormat1on systems,

by Dan Nienaber

technica l

Tri-Cap- cou nseling . social work, psychology
St. Cloud Hospital- medical technicians, othce adm1n1stration. chemical depende:icy
Dayton-Hud son- public relations, advertising, marketing
St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids Public School District s- elemenlary and secondary
education. special education
PIiisbury - sales

Bankers Systems- corporate accounting, finance
St. Paul Companie s- financial planning, insurance

University Chro nicle g rap hic/To m So rensen

Interview:

Nine openings in a schedule

promot ional link bct""'l'C n
studl'll lS and th e m:my progr;uns
1he 1.:enter offers . f\l oc k
Interview D:iy is the firsl even t
it will sponsor.
B:ised on an informal survey
of about 80 randomly se lected
s t ude nt s to de te rm ine w hat
ca ree r programs wou ld mos t
benefit th em. Ebel and
Di 1l evso n sai d t hey dec ided
upon the inlcrvicw idea.
" I t's no t o ft en )' OU ge 1 a n
o pport unit y to practice fo r :in
in1crvie w and hc.1r what you :ire
do ing well o r 110 1. Usually, it's
j us t tria l and error." Di tlcvson
s.1id.
The interviews also motiva te
students 10 begin thei r ca ree r
searc h because they arc required
to submi t resu m es a nd

cm:ou raged to researc h th e
L'mploycrs. F.bcl s:1id . "The
stud~·nts wi ll be dealing with the
:ictu:il people who hi re at these
companies. If they make a good
impression . there is always 1he
possibil i1y of a job offer."
Whe n sig n i ng up , s tud e nts
should be awa re th a t lh e
rcprescnt.a tivcs arc'" in1erviewi ng
fo r s peci f ic caree r a reas.
Ditlcvson said . "T hey shou ld
sign up accord ing to the job. not
the compan y," he s.:1id.
T hose int e res1ed i n Moc k
Interv iew D:iy can sign up fro m
9 a. m . 10 I p . m . rnday a nd
tomorrow at one of lhe carousels
in Atwood. T he fee is S2. and
s 1u de n1s will be g ive n an
in forma ti o n s hec1 ex pl ai ning
how to prepare for the session.

from Page,

T here 1s the poss ibili1y th:11
not everyone will get the <.·hanr~,
10 sign up because there :m.· onh·
n ine o pe n ings 111 a srhl·dul:.
D itlcvso n said. Howcv ..:r,
fo ll owi n g the sess ions. thl'
Career Planning :md Pl::iccmcnt
Ce n le r is offe ring Job Searrh
!QI . a fr ee pu b l ic sem i nar
discussing resu mes. cover letters
and other job scarrh techniques.
So me o r t he rc pr cscnt:11i ves
from the interv iew sessions will
a lso b e o n h a nd lO a nswer
questions.
If Mock l nt c r \' iew Day is
successfu l, Ebe l said he would
like to make it an annu:.i l C\'Cllt
through the Career Dcvc lopmcm
Council.

Stall write r
Stud..:111 Go\'cnuncnt Pres1dcn1 Marc Herr received a green liglu
from student sc n:u ors 10 hire a St. C loud accoun1ing fim1 for an
;iud11 of Stu<.lcnt Life an d Developmen t spe nd in g al T hursda y's
S1udl•n1 Governmen t mr-c1ing.
The a,·coumi ng fir m of Schlcnncr. Wenner & Co. will be paid an
hour i )' fee to beg in s t udying Stude nt Li fe and Deve lo pme nt
s1x·ndmg, Herr said.
"We're not sure what it's goi ng 10 cost," he sa id. " We do know it
will be S65 an hour with a c:1p of $5,0(X) right now."
Herr stressed that lhc audit is not to look fo r wrongdoing bu t to
s..-1 up a bcncr sys1cm for using stude nt money more effi cientl y. Of
apprm im:nc ly S3.3 mi llion in studcm activity fees, s tuden1 senaiors
l,s,im:itt· ;.1bout S3 mill ion goes 10 Studen t Li fe and Developme nt.
"Th:11·s a lot of student dollars. We're jus t say ing we wam to be
inform ed," he sa id . "The ti me ha s cq_me tha t we need to ask
qu~·s1ions. We need to hold people a'ccouni.able,'· he said.
Nine St uden t Life and Deve lo pme nt programs a rc fun ded by
st mknt dollars: Atwpod, chi ldca re , Hea hh Serv ices, Mi no rity
Studen t P rograms. mcn·s and wome n 's a 1hlc t ics, rec s po n s,
uni\·crsity organizaUo ns and Universi 1y Program Board.
Herr said he feels the audi 1 will easily make up fo r money spcm
on ii . "The au dit is going 10 pay fo r itself manyfold . nm j usl in
pmsible rcd uc 1ions, bul by being educated we' ll be able 10 make
more infonncd decisions on fu ture bu dgelS ," he said. The money
wi ll rnme from the government 's free balance fu nd.
"When I ran for president, I sa id I was go ing to mon itor student
ac! i\·ity fees 10 ge1 the most bang fo r the buck," he said . " If we want
10 spend $50.000, we ' ll spe nd $50,000."
rvla ry Soroko . assis tant 10 the vice president fo r adm inis trati ve
affai rs. said the on ly problem is that guidel ines for the type of
fi nancia l review Herr is looking fo r arc s1ill bein g set up. "Non•
profi t<,; have nm had LO be as concerned with cost effi ciency," she
said. She sa id Herrh as good mo 1ive fo r a review, but s he is
uncertai n whether he wi ll be able to get the in fo rma tion he is
seeking.
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the spcakouL Notices of the event were sent to all department
chnirpcople.
The rally is also being sponsored b y minority studies, the
human re la tions department, Council of Afri can-American
Students, Mexican-American Student Association, Amnesty
In tern a tio n a l, SCS Wo m e n ·s Cente r, wom en ' s s tudies
dcpanmcnt, Students for Noli-Vio lent Altr.matives and P ublic
Relations Student Society o f America .

1%11-ifhh:M
Now K,nko·s Copy Cenlerscan
crea1eresuml!s. lo1111s.flye1s
211 51h Ave S

CASHIN
ON GOOD GRADES.
U you're a qualified student with good grades, app ly
now for a scholarship from Army ROTC.
Anny ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most books
and f~s, p lus $ 100 per school month. They also pay
?ff Wllh ?fficer credentials and leadership experience
llTlpress1ve to fu ture employers.

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL
Ord e r:
An y cold 1 ft. Pa rt y Sub
Rece ive : F REE Po t n to chips
nnd F REE delivery,
nil for -- S3 l. 50*
• Swp,...,• Swb, ad ~ J IO

Ser ves 10. 15 p eo ple ..._

Find out m ore . Call Captain Alan Lunds trom
a t 255-2952.

i

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

259 1224

Orders mu st b e pl:1 ccd l,y
6 p .m. Frida y, J a n ua r y 24, 1992 .
Ca ll 25 1-5521 o r 255- 1907
Downt own
JO 511. Ave. So.

H c m s ing 's D e li
Vo t1i,t S t . r.lnud 's Be st Deli

•A Trad ition in Q11 uli1 y"

ll wy 10 lor,. li<m
RJ fl E. S1. f:,•rn11ai11

idfffltN•: 1;{•1¢1 t• •i

IBRIEFS
Center receives 20
reports of assault
The University Women's Center has received 20
Sixteen of the assaults were comm itt ed by
aquaintances of the .victims, three were stranger
assa ult s and in one case the infor mation was
unavailable.
All but one of the victims are female students at
SCS. EJeven of the petJ>Ctrators are SCS students.
1nirteen of the assauJts occurred on the SCS campus

or the surrounding South-sid~ community.

King celebration set
for Thursday·· night
Minority Student PrOgrams,is sponsoring the
annual Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration at 7 p.m.
.

·

-

Scott Howen; SCS alumni, Is scheduled to present
so.mi of King's most momentous speeches. Musical
and tfieatrical perfot mp.nces by Ori1:,n Thurston,
Oierlinda Wheeler, Fred Yiran, Anthony Vigil and the
Full House Dance Company are also pl"!"!"'I for the
event.
The prograrri is dedicated to the memory of Zona
Hunnicutt - Lynn, featured speaker who was
scheduled to appear but was killed in the Kilene,
1exa&• massa.c re--last --0ctober a nd Ad ulhameed
Abdelfattah, SCS student killed in a plane- craSh·
during the Thanksgiving break. '

the sum mer of I 99 1 ca ugh1 I.he
:111 entio n of M in nesotan s a nd
the governor.•·
T he p u r pose o f th e 2 5 mc m be r <:o m m ission, w h ich
inc luded govern ment official s
a nd va rio us me mbe rs of the
crimin;1J j ustice system, was to
travel aro und the s tate to find
ou t what o pini ons were common among Minncsot.ans conccrn in g th e issue o f viol e nt
cr ime laws a nd pena lties for
violators. T hey compiled a 45page repo rt of th e ir findin gs
:il ong
w ith
leg is la 1i ve
recommendati ons .
One of 1hc top fou r lho ughts
many s hared
wa s
that
rommu nit ics. as we ll as
sc hoo ls. governme nt. famili es
and .
i nd iv idu a ls
mu s t
conce nt.rate on pre vent.io n and
int erve nt io n prog ram s with
chi ldren, wrote Joanne Benson.
st.me senator and co-chair of lhc
comm iss io n in a le tter. Mo re
aucntion also should be paid ID

and Hope" is planned to take place at 7:30 p .m .
Thursday at First United Methodist Ghurch.

The Fellowship of Reconciliation, Lutheran Peace
Fellowship and Pax Christi are sponsoring the event.

Scholarship pagea11t
to be held at SCS
,. The Miss Central Minnesota Scholarship Pageant is

looking for women between the ages of 17 and 24 to
participate in the 1992 pageant to be held Feb. 16 at

scs,

The pageant is an official preliminary to the Miss
Minnesota an'a Miss America pageants.
"Afl candidates will receive a $100 scholarship to the
school or university of her choice. The winner of the
Miss Central Minnesota Scholarship Pageant receives
$1,000 schola~hip and the opportunity to participate
in the Miss Minnesota Pageant in June.
United Cerebral Palsy of Central Minnesota is the
oWcial charity of the pageant. For more infonnation
call 259-4457.

Pre .. registration set
SCS s tudent s will get to try th e to uch-t on e

-

Dana Pagitt

state crime victim ombudsman
1he needs of the victim rather
1han I.he o ffender. The a l.her two
thoughts were I.hat, "Somelhing
mus t be d o ne to take repeat.
pre d a to ry o ffen d e rs o ff th e
s tr eets. an d we mu s t have
consistent . timely enfo rcement
of existing laws," Benson sai d.
Gov. Carlson will detenninc
what will be top priority in lhc
s ta te Le g is la ture . but the
com m iss io n pr io riti ze d it s
reco mm e ndati o n s in10 fo ur
main categories tha1 paralleled
what it fou nd 10 be the lhoughlS

o f M inn esotan s, Pag itt sa id .
The
c a te g orie s
in c lud e
o ffenders, I.he c rimin al jus tice
sys te m. vic tim s righ1 s a nd
se rvices an d commun it y and
fam ily education.
" Vi o le n1 c rim e kno ws no
gender, race, religion, economic
statu s or polit..i cal affiliation;·
Be nson sa id . " ll 's important
lha1 these reco mmendations be
co nsi de re d w ith the sa me
o pen ness and good faith in
which I.hey were galhcrcd ...

Apartments
259-9673

"Remembering tl!e Gulf: a Service of Reconciliation

The service is in recognition of the first anniversary
of the 1>9ginning of the Gulf War. An offering for the
Civilian 'Casualty Fund which sends medical supplies
and infant formula to casualities of the war, will also
be included in the service.

, , The tragic content of the news
headlines during the summer of
1991 caught the attention of
Minnesotans and the governor. , ,

HIGHPOINT

Memorial recognizes
beginning of Gulf War

regi strati on system beginning Jan . 21.

14 . 1992

Commission: Purpose is to find opinions from Page 1

reports of sexual assault since last July 1, 1991.

· Thursday in .S tewart Hall Auclitoriuin.

Tuesday. Jan

WE MAKE YOUR LIVING DECISIONS EASY AND FAST
FOR THE LIEST THAT THE CAMPUS AREA HAS TO OFFER
"CHECK-OUT" THESE HIGHPOINTS!

V
V

MICROWAVES ANO DISIIW,\S HERS IN E,\(' 1-1 A PA RTr.t ENT
HEAT ~'-= WATER PAIi)

V

MI N JB LINL>S

~

LAUN URY FAC ILITIES t)N E,\C H FU..>OR

~

PL UG-INS,\ VA ILA nLE

V
V
V

CENTRA L A IR
GREAT L OCATION
T.V . ,\ Nl) TELEPHONE HOOK ·U PS IN EAC H ROOM

( y . /coU RTEOUS UN SITE BUIL lJl NV M ANAGERS
6,)/1 NTERO>t.1 SY.ST EMS
V

sECU RITY ST,\ FF UN .S ITE

YOU'VE ALREADY LOOKED AT TIIE REST NOW C H ECK OUT TIIE IIEST!
LET US IIE YOUR NEXT Al'Al!TMENT! IT WON'T llE LON I ; UNTIL Sl'lllN(;
LET'S llE PREPARE() AND REAIJY TO MOVE !

HIGHPOINT
Apartments
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Editorials

T,csday Jao "

199 2

EDJTORJAL BOARD:
MARTY SUNDVALL
AMY BECKER
DANA DRAZENOVICH
MICHAEL ATHENS

1:l<JII., take y y.,ir l:ruc;h and paint
\\3.ppy aral::i; and \i\l\e happy Israel~

Remember, react

-W\ln °kls ard l.o\s of' hapPY cloud~
and happy \reeG. Maybe put a
a \\\tk happy bunny on
~ Wes\Bank...

MLK day reminder;
equality is elusive
A dubious natio nal celebration is about to take
place.
There will be no classes Monday in observation of
Martin Luther Kin g , Jr. Day. But waiving the
requirement 10 atte nd schoo l need not prevent
stude nt s fro m learning. Wh at they ca n learn Mo nday
is how far th e United States still has to go before
achieving racial equalil.¥,
•
King was a national leader and the hope of the

'60s. His goals and dreams have motivated millions.
Unfonunately, no one person can solve the complex
racia l problems in America today. It will require the
com bined, educated actions of, if not everyo ne, at
least a majority of America ns.
Th ank s to people like King, Rosa Parks, Malcolm
X, and the millio ns of blacks and whites who walked
wi th them, laws are in place to prevent
di scrimination . However, no law can force people to
be decent - re ad, human - to o ne apother.
SCS is an excellen t example. The Council of
African-American Students, supported by se veral

ot her campus organizations, has sponsored marches
and met with Presi de nt Brendan McDonald si nce
October, to little ava il. The appell ation Students of
the Struggle was wi sely chosen. What many
admini strators and stude nts fail to reali ze is th at the
struggle is for all people, but that it can not succeed
without support.

years ago. The United States has a hero to celebrate,
but it still has a lot of work ahead before America can
realize 1he po tential of all its citizens.
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money order lo Unlverafty Ctvonlcl•. Tho paper is maiJod free lo sludent
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Ed ilor/Marty Sundval
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Sport• editor/Tm Voner
DIY9nloos edllc>rll<ellei Bien
Plciorlals 9dil0f!Chris Ourour

ln fact, many don'Leven have

any idea how their activity fee

dollars arc spent.
Siudcnt activity dollars, all
3.3 million of them, are in the
hands of our student governors,
and even they don't really know

how t.hc money is spent It's not
idea how S1udcnt Life and
Development makes use of the

approx imate 3 million student
doll:us it receives each year.
They're just a little foggy on the
specifics.
Once student governors di vvy

between Studen t Li fe :md

CHRONICLE---------

Managing 9dltor1Amy Bodr;er·

s1udcnts don' t really have much
direc t control over how their
activity fee dollars are spent

up the estimated S3 million

University

P~uc:tlon •dltor/Oana Orazll'IOVlch

by Dana Drazenovlch, production editor
Lei's face i t - average

tJmL student governors have no

This Monday, it is important to acknow ledge King ,
hi s action!fand his achievements. It is even more
important to continue what was started more than 30

News CoordlnalorlAndrea FMdenatJl!f
NtiWS .clltor!Mcho.el B. Smllh
Asat.
edlt<H'IGeorge SeWBOn
Opinion, .clllor!Mctiael Atti.na

Atwood audit has good intentions

Copy editor/Norma Clauen
_Photo 9dlt0ffPaul Middlestaadt
Graphic• ed l!Of!Tom Sorensen

Adv.rt lslng m,nag,r/ Jenni L. Peterson
Adv.rtlslng st•ft Dawn castlOl'I,
Mike Guckenberg, Rick HamaM.
Brian Lenk, Ann SpiCZU
· Buslnn• managff/Taml Gewecke
CIHalt..cb manag,r/Mranda Ha;eman
AdvlHr/MichaelVadl'IO
.

Deve lopment program directors,
it's out of their hands. And to
quote Marc Herr, Student
Government president, "'That's a
Im of money to be responsible
for." Knowing how and where
il 's spent is not a bad idea.
So Herr has proposed a plan
try to clear the fog
enveloping that huge chunk of
the budget. He has hi red an
accounting firm to aud it
spending in the nine Student
Life and Development progr;.ims
student .ic1ivity fees fu nd. This
encompasses Atwood, ca mpus
childcare. Health Services.
Minority Student Programs,
men's and women's athletics.
University Organi,.ations and
University Program Board.
10

.. The purpose for the audit
is not to point fingers or look
for wrongdoing, but to
prioritize spending. "
If Herr's motive for lhe audit
is genuine, it's admirable. He
says the purpose for the·audit is
not to point fingers or look for
wrongdoing but to prioritize
spending and, for the first tim e
in a long time, exam ine where
student dollars go once they're
in dircc1ors' hands. Plus, as a
bonus, s1udcnt senators arc
going to have the budget
thoroughly explained to them so
lhcy can make more informed
decisions next !>l)ring.

Mary Soroka. assitan t to lhe
vice prcsidcm for administrative
affa irs and certified public
accoun tant , says Herr 's
intentions arc good. She feels a
review of student activity fee
spendi ng is a good idea in these
times of budget be lt-tightening.
The only problem she has with
it is she's not sure that Herr is
going to be able to get the
information he is seeking.
because even the huge
accounting firm that handles
adm ini:.tration's audits has told
her it could not give good
results of lhc type of review
Herr is looking fo r.
This type of financial review
is still very new in lhe non-

profit sector because non-profi ts
have not had to be so concerned
with cost effi ciency in the past,
she explained. Guidelines for
the kind of review Herr is
requesting arc still in the
process of being set up.

If this audit is a mistake, it
will be a costly one , It 's
estimated cost - SS,000- will
come from the student acti vity
fee free balance fund . Herr says
he's positive the sav ings the
audit produces will easily make
up for the cost. and it's vital that
Student Government has
concrete knowlege about how to
sucamlinc student activity fee
spending.
Average students don't have
much direct conlf'Ol over their
s1udcnt activity fees, Instead,
they elec t student governors 10
hand le those fund s, and S3
million dollars is a lot to be
responsible for. The student
governors th at handle our
acti vity fees have taken a
posit!vc step by realizing that
they need some expert
assistance to make better budget
decisions . Let's hope they can
fi nd what they 're look ing fo r.
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All share blame for imminent doom
Doomed. That's what we
arc, positively DOOMED.
I have been lhinking al great
lengLh aboul lhe future of Lhc
human race and have had to
come Lo lhc conclus ion that we
arc. quite simply. doomed.
Civilization is over. It'll be
blind luck if Homo Sap icns
even survive as a species.
Bu t why? Who is
responsible for lh is terrible
situation and what can we do?
The answers arc scvcrnl.
Firs1, and perhaps mos1
obviously, there arc while
men. How can anyone who
isn't a whi te male be cxp:!cled
to cam a living and give
somc1hing to society when
white males arc so busy
oppressing everyone? As long
as Lhcy have all Lhc money and
power, and keep exercising
1hcir diabolical conspiracy,
everybody else wi ll have 10
live the way Lhcy want us to.
W hite males gon.a go.
Then, of course, Lherc are
women and minorities. What
can a guy possibly do when all
lhc laws arc written to pr0tect
them? No average white male
can expect to find a job when
companies and corpohilions
wanl to hire women and
m inori Jies for legal and publ ic
image reasons. Even if Lhcy

do find a job, they'll probably
jus t have to work for a woman
or minority who was hired on
lhc basis of sex or race. or
both . Women and minorities
gotta go.
Bu i how can anyone, even
the wealthy, be Lhc least bit
productive when the Japanese
own half of the United Slates
and un fairly protect their
markets? Our companies and
corporations are helpless in the
face of lhc Japanese threat. and
wi ll continue 10 be so if our
polit icians don 't do something
to protect us from those people
and their high -quality producL'i. The Japanese gotla go.
Let ·s not forget the fole that
our politicians arc playing in
our dem ise. They could make
life easy .and everythi ng okay,
if they would just do th~ir
jobS. Everyone knows 1ha!
they arc simply in it for power
and the economic advantages
of public office, bul even that
would be tolerable if 1hcy
would do their jobs. Japan
probably has all these corrupt
creeps in its pocket anyway.
Perhaps lcnn limi1.ations
wou ld help, but reall y,
poli ticians goua go.
With all the lawyers.
1hough, even the best cffons of
any poli lician would be

useless. W hat is 1he point of
even passing lcgislalion when
all the lawyers arc going to
prove it useless wi th legal
challenges? You also can'1
ignore all the resources that
lawyers Lie up in liligation.
Lawyers gotla go.
h is people. though. that arc
really standing in the way of
positive change. So many of
I.hem arc jusl looking fo r a fast
buck. Even thoscwho aren 't
jus1 looking for easy money
arc. by and large, sclfccntercd . All they really want
is to improve their own lot.
and spend most of 1hcir time
com plaining about the things
and people tha t preven t them
from doing so. If they had an)'
genuine concern for socicty-atlargc, they would spend their
time complaining about a
.whole diffcrcnl set of things.
Furthermore, the planet is
destroyed beyond rcp~ir
thanks to humans. If we wam
to make any progress, and if
the world is to st.and a chance
of being a decen t, fair place
for everyone, people g0t1a go.
Bul they won't, so we're
doomed. At least we know
who to blame.

Jeff Larson
junior, English

Rights of motorists encroached upon
This week our reg11lar
columnisl was hil by a car
while crossing Fifth Avenue
near campus. Writing in his
stead will be his understudy
and ifnaginary friend, /-lugo
White.
Save the rai nforests? Forge1
Lhat! Pave the world ! I want to
be able to drive on every last
square inch of America the
Beauti ful.

I believe my right to
peaceable motoring has beco
encroached upon, not on ly by
the cnviromcn1alists. but by
nearly every m0torist in St.
C loud.
Dig this crazy scenario: Let's
say I approach a four-way stop
s ign, and another guy reaches
the intersection before I do.
T his driver will almost without
fai l wail there at a complete
stop un1il I 100 have come to a
complete stop. or at least unti l
he's convinced himself !hat I
fully intend to stop. Once this
is over, I have to furiously fester
while I wait for him to proceed
through the intcrscc1io n.

painfull y aware that he should
have been out of my way
several sccollds ago and I could
have likely goucn away with a
rolling stop.
What is it with these people?
Arc they simply unable 10
d is tinguish between a two-way
stop sign and a four-Way stop
sign? Or do they fear that I will
run them over if 1hcy dared to
exercise their ri gh1-of-way? I
want to kill these people!
Perhaps I should. Pandering to
my impa1icncc is more
important than a hundred of Lhc
lives of these oafs. This city
slicker will never lcacn to
1olcratc the rural "stop and say
howdy" ritual. If I on ly had a
hick pick-up truck wi th one of
those groovy gun racks ...
Automolivc annoyances
plague me even as a pedes trian .
I hate. it when ingralialing
drivers waive their right of way
to me-. The o nly rJtional moli vc
for 1h is is insu lting: They must
assume that college students arc
s1upitl enough lo srnmblc right
out into traffic.

ltinera~t Evil

SCS is poorly funded-

Studen ts need equitable support
It is no grca1 secret that the
spend less than does SCS. That
funding prov ided by the State of
puts us at the third percentile!
Minneso1a to the State
There arc also inequities in the
Universi ties (and SCS in
Minnesota State University
particular) is wO<'.fully lack ing.
System. The other campus
Th is was vivid ly dcmonslf'Uted to
fi gures are: Mankato State,
me recently when I reviewed
S5.968; Moorhead State, S5,226;
data provided in the publication
Bemidj i Slate. S7,127; Winona
Amer-ica's Bes t Colleges ( 1992). State, S5,800. and Southwest
from U. S. News and World
St.atc,S7,091. In the University
Report. T his report includes data of Minnesota system the figu res
from 1,373 fou r-year _;9llcgcs
arc: Twin C ilies, S24.026;
and universities.
Duluth. $9.528: Morris. S8.362.
Whi le dat.a arc provided on
In addition to these d isma l
sevcrjl catagorics, I would like
numbers, you shoud be aware
to call your ancntion to the total
that SCS s tudents pay a
spending per student. This figure rclali\·cly high portion (by s1a1c
would represcm the school's
supported standards) of the
opcmting budget d ivided by lhc
operating coSIS through their
number of fu ll -1imc equivalent
1ui1ion. In fi scal year 1990, SCS
(FTI::) s1udc111s. The source of
students paid 38 percent of the
the operating budget is from
costs through tuitio n. compared
approprimions and revenues
10 a system -wide average of
(tuition). The figure given for
33pcrcenL
SCS is S5, 125. Not only is this
The university comm unity
amount lower th3Jl any al.he r
must make it clear 10 the Sl.3te
college or unviersi1y in
Uni versity Sys!Cm and to the
Minnesota. it is also very meager
state of Minncsola that the
compared on a national basis.
continued poor funding of SCS is
For example. there is a listing of
a ridiculous state or affairs.
130 midwcstcm colleges and
Students mus t demand that the
uni versi ties. These arc sc hools
Slate must provide equitable
that grant a fairl y wide variety of
educational support. The
professional as well as liberal
Un iversity Chronic le should lake
arts degrees. but are primari ly
an active role in promoti ng
teaching rather than research
adequate funding and in
inslitulions. On ly seven schools
improving the cducalionaJ
in I.his group spend less per
experience. We must work
s!Udent. In the fi ve st.ate area.
toge1hor on this import.ant issue,
on ly Black Hills Slate University
or our si tuation will continue to
and Cardinal Stritc h College
detcrior.itc.
(WISC) arc lower. Of the 101a l
B.W.E llls
of 1.373 colleges and universities
Pro fessor of E lect rica l
in the national dal:1, on ly 42
Engineering

by .
Brad Jorgenson
The problem ,s, Lhc 1r
assum ption is correct. This
campus is team ing with idiots.
Apparan tly m:my SCS stutJenL<;
come from sma ll towns where
this kind of friend ly deference is
lhc Jaw. but rural courtesy looks
more like atrocious idiocy to the
urbanized e lite. I suspect it is
also the Sludcnt body th:tl
prov ides our over-ample supply
o f lead-footed motorhcads and
drunken dregs. They arc to
blame for my pains. If the
rational drivers in St. Cloud
Tho University Chroniclo Editorial Board encourages readers to otter their
didn 't have to be wary of those
opinions for publication . letters and essays may bo submitted at the
id iots at all hours, I might not
University Chronicle office or mailod to fhe lollowing address :
be fosteri ng in hell cvcry1imc
iJ Opinions Ed itor
D All leue-ra mus1 be •~ned
I'm on tar in this Lown.
I'm aware 1ha1 writing this
has been a useless exercise.
There's no slopping s1upidi1 y.
Speaking of stupid ity, you
cnviromcntalists can rela.x: lht·
trees can stay. I jus1 wan ted
your ~mgry ~mention. Burn
rubber. not wood.

University Chronicle
St. Cloud Stale University
13 Slewarl Hall
St. Cloud, Minn. 5630 1

with the aulhor 'a n ■ m e,
academic year, m ajor and
phone numbM.

Non-s 1udonts should includo other idontilying information such as
oc0..1pation and place or rosidoncy. Loners must bo submitted ew:c/usively to
University Chronicle 10 bo publishod. Anonymous and torm lottors win not
bo accoptod. A ma.umum of fhroo spokespcoplo will be altl'ibuted with i'l
petition or group lonor.
University Chronicle reserves the right to edit letters nnd essays lor
clarity, conasonoss. obscenity and potentially libolous malerial All 1encrs
become property ol University Chronido and will !'lot bo returned.
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Planning Center: 13 percent of patients are minors 1,omPage1
agl'IK)' forms arc also an im portant part
of lhl· work done. The Fami ly Planning
Cen t er h:i s a larg e ref erral network .

ron:ri ng cvcr)•thing from sc,: ual abu se.
10 d1cmica l dependency. "For many of

Tues.
Jan. 14

the pa1icnts. coming here is the fir st time
they c,·cr sc.:: k counsel." Schneider said.

,,..tost patients arc college students or

Those
l~ Lamplighters

yo unge r an d Schneider estimated that
abou1 13 percent arc minors. According
to srntc law , minors can see k
con tr aceptive counse lin g and care
with ou t parental consent. Du e to the
yo ung age of man y pati ents,

Wed.

Jan. 15

contr::iccpt ivc eduction is a priority at the
center. " Women who know their own

Slip .Twister

bodies ca n pi ck up w hen th ere i s a

probk' m and wi ll see k he lp faste r.''
Schne ider said.
Fifty percent o f th e ccnte r ·s budge t
comes from patient foes and a sliding pay
scale is used 10 de te rm ine how much
eac h pa ti e nt pay s. Besides income,
f ami l y s i ze is also taken into
cons ideration to detenni ne an equitab le
amount of payment " It's 100 bad thm this
is 1he way li fe is, beca use so much of
what we do depends on funding ."
Po liti cally spea king , th e Fami l y
Pl~mn ing Center is safer now than it was
just a decade ago. Schneider, who began
work for the center 17 yea rs ago, can
remembe r being socia ll y ·os lracized
because of her work. " We were always
picketed up until 1986. "Now, the center
ha s 14 ph ysicia ns who work on a
votumcer basis, man y SCS students work
:1s vo lunteers or complete social work
internships and the center basica ll y has a
respectable image. "I have a lot of faith

Thur.
Jan.16
Sura Hoolies
w/Those
Lamplighters
Thirsty Thur.

Fri.
Jan. 17
R&B 101

in the new generation," Schneider said.
The Family Planning Center is located

Lutheran Campus Ministry has become

University Lutheran

on 26 1/2 North 7th Ave.

201 Founh S1. S.
252-6183

Solid Senders

University Program Board Presents ...
Films
Casablanca

Church of the Epiphany
The Graduate

Jan. I 6. 18. 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 17. 19. 9 :30 p.m.
Jan. 16, 1 a. 9:30 p.m .
Jan. 17. 19. 7 :00 p.m.

Fine Arts
Mall Art Collection
Courtesy of Gene Kuhn, ongoing
untJI J11n. 23.

Admltt.lnce with SCSU 10, Atwood Thaa t•r.

We invite you to
worship with us!

Atwood Rtver Room Dlrplay CHH

Glass Work
by James Van Oeun:en, ongoing

Outings/Rec

untJI Feb. 6.

Kayak Workshop

Atwood B a l l , - Dlspby C.1H.

Jan. 10, 17,6p,m , to8p.m ,

Eastman Hall Pool .
Downhill Ski Trip to Michigan

SpotLight

Jan. 17 • 20, C11ll 255-3772 to sign up.

Billy Mclaughlin • Guitarist

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesd11y, Jan . 21 , a p .m .
ltJ:a Pina Parlor, FREE!

at our center

Speakers

201 Fourth S1. S.

Dr. Jean Kilbourne

Sunday, 11 a.m.

Adve rtising 's Image of Women··
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 7 :30 p.m.

beginning Feb. 9
S1. John's Episcopal

Stewart Hall Allclltorlum,

"The Naked Truth :

390 Fourth Ave. S.

Sat.
Jan.18

Photo Illustration by Hege Holstad

Tickets available In AMC 222D
Starting Jan, 8 , FrN with SCSU ID,
2 per ID, $2.00 general pubflc .

"Freedom of Expression Is It Here?"
Presented by David Fraher
'MHlt I f,,._.._ of Hpnl ....,l H-

u.,. c.nniwu.., •...,. , • .,_

4oH tho, h t AnM-ftd.., . .,

~

aM •"'• ,_,

t• ltl•

°' • •••don

..,u,.,c.fl..e ~ J Mr.Fna----•1a,u1h11l,\cnutnoatyMVU
llf\lH UU-·h tht ,. ......., , ha• tt.. AIU lll<IWHI J•• ■ IIINII at
llapn,.... ""-jNt.

au.,u.,.------....i-,.......

ThUrsday, Jan. ZJ, 4 - 5 :30 p .m .
Atwood Herbert-Itasca Ro~m

UPB 1992 - 93 Board Election
The UPB Is an all volunteer student organization which- serve s SCSU a nd the
surrounding community by offering a wide vulety of programming lnterHts.

Positions:

Executives • President, Vice President. Secretary.
Coordinators - Concerts, FIims, Fine Arts,
Outings/Rec, Performing Arts, Speakers,
Specll\l Events 11nd Spotllght .
Te rm: Spring 199Z -Winter 1993.

AppllcatJon Due : Jan . 17, 1992 ,
Application forms available In ~C 222D.

UPB Office: Atwood mo, 255-2205

UPB Hours: Monday• Friday, 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.
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North Dakota slips past SCS; Huskies down NDSU
by Tim Yotter
Sports editor

Jodee Eggersglu~s/staH pho1ographer

SCS freshman Dan Ward shows his frustration after missing a shot In Friday night 's 78•70 loss to the
University of North Dakota at Hatenbeck Halt. SCS beat North Dakota State University 86-78 Saturday.

Forfeits continue
to plague SCS
wrestling team
~tmrnu

~

S~~ffT ~~l:eSt

T he Uni vc rsi l y of No rlh Dakoia
wrestl ers took advantage of an injured,
inexperienced and incomplete SCS squad Thursday night
al Halenbcck Hall .
SCS forfeit ed three matches, won one and ti ed ana l.her
in losing to the Fighting Sioux 36--8.
SCS hnd 10 forfci 1 :11 11 8 pound s when senior Rob
Ryc hner weighed in too hc.wy. The Huskies' other forfeits
came at 150 f!S.Un cls and hcavywcigh1. Todd Bo mnn was
out wi th an inju red rib al 150 pounds. SCS has had a
problem findi ng a compe titor to fi ll I.he heavyweight spo1.
"The team we put out tonight isn' t a gcxxl standard to
j ud ge us by.'' said Rick Goe b. SCS coal' h. "We had a
couple of our bcucr guys out. Our 1c.;1m is bener th;m this."
A r:ii r of br ig h t s po ts fo r th e Husk irs were Ma rk
El senpcter, who tied North D;1kot.a's Lynn McChcsncy 3. 3
in the 134-pound class. and Mike Weinand, one of SCS'
most consistent perform ers. who pinned Je ff Ox ton in t1,e
167-pound m:itch.
"This is my sr nior yrar and I just want IO go o u1 well,"

See Split/Page 9

Huskies remain winless in NCC
by Joel Myhre
Staff wriler
W he n a 1ca m gc1s bca1 b)' 52 poin ts.
disappoi ntment quickl y turn s into acceptance
for bol.h players and fans.
•
Tha t see me d to be th e a uit ud c of th e SCS wo me n 's
basketba ll team after it was bea ten, 98-46, by defendi ng
national chamrion North Dakota State Universit y Smu rday
nigh!.
"We're not going lo cry over this," said G ladys Ziemer,
SCS coach. "We're geu ing better every game. and we won' t
face a better team 1his )'Car, bu t neither will any olher team in
Division II. "
" I th ink a loss like this will bring us together instead of
breaking us apart. because it shows us that we 're going to
have to work ha rder," said Sheila Roehl , SCS sophomore
point guard.
The Huskies were dominated in a ll phases o f thr game.
NDSU appeared to score :i1 will o n the inside as ce nters
Jackie Parsley (6 feet 3 inches) :md S lo.:mc Benson (6 feet 2
inches) scored 13 and 12 points rc.s1x-ctively for I.he Bison .
SCS sophomore center Heidi Mohs (6 feet 4 inches) wi ll
most like ly mi ss th e rcs1 of th e s,·:1son due to lig ament
dam;1ge in her knee.
"S he wou ld ha\'l' he lped o ut be c:1use s he could have
sto ppe d th e pass i1110 the pos1 on de fe nse," sa id Mi ssy
Sw:mson_.SCS jophorunrl' forward. who led I.he Huskies with

See Basketball/Page 9
See Wrestle/Pag e 9

At fir s l the Hu ski es
appea re d to be crea1in g a n
upset over t he U n ive rsity o f North Dako ta
during F rida y' s North Cen tral Confe re nce
basketball game at Hal enbcck Hall .
For one half. il seemed the Huskies' defense
was delCrm inc4tOJcccp the conference's No. 5
score r from ~ ing a foc_tor. In the second half.
the two- time defending NCC champ ion
Fighti ng Sioux's Scott Guldscth, who averages
20 points per game in the NCC, was a deciding
factor.
After being held scoreless in the first half.
Gu ldseth needed on ly a few seconds in the
second half to score his ftrst points of the nigh t.
Gu ldsel.h ralli ed th e Sioux from a one-poi nt
halrti mc de fi cit to a 44-33 lead earl y in the
second half. Guldscth scored North Dako1a's
fi rst six points of the scl'.ond half and ended
with 11 points for the Sioux as they went on to
a 78-70 win .
'"G ull y (Guldscth) picks hi s spots and, when
they 're there , he capil:llizcs and gets it done:·
said R ic k Cila s. Nort h D:ik o ta coac h. "' He
docsn ' 1 go off and do something crazy."
In addi tio n to Gulse1h, 1he Siou :-..'s Jo n
Ma rshall added 15 poinLS. Todd John son 14
and Chris Gardner 13. Gardner scored 10 of hi s
13 points in the first half.
"We're not worried about who scores on thi s
tc.im because our starting five are all in double
figures in scori ng," Gardner said.
"We have weapons from everywhere. You
can't try 10 Slop one person because the other
four arc going 10 hun you," Gardner s:iid.
SCS was led by senior guard Dean Kesler,

hane

patztstafl photographer

SCS' Kathy Blair looks for an open
teammate as the University of North
Dakota ' s Marla Olstad defends in
Friday's game at Halenbeck Hall.
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Kesler: SCS' ruling king of three-point land
Putting it not-so-mildly

Senior guard Dean Kesler broke the SCS
all-time 3-point field-goals-mnde record
during th e Huskies' 86-78 victory over
North Dakota State University Saturday
night at Halenbeck Hall.

Si rnona Samue lson took fir st in lh e
indoor s hotput in her debut wi th the SCS
track team against Mankato State
University Friday.

With four minutes left in the first half,
forward Haug Scharnowski passed the
ball to Kesler outside the perimeter.
Kesler sank his 125th career three-pointer
and put himself in the SCS record book
with the most three-pointers made in a
career as a Husky.

Samuelson threw for a distance of 44feet-9 3/ 4 inch, placing her seven inches
from an auto matic qualification for
A sports extra
national tournament. Samuelson a lso
came 1 / 4 inch short of the SCS record set
Athletic Building, 516 15th Ave. S.E.,
by two- time All-American Julie
Minneapolis, MN 55455.
Eisenschenk. Samuelson is expected to
break the plus-ky record some time this
The old record of 124 three-pointers was More than academics
season, said Na ncy -Knop, SCS coach.
held by Binky Poole, who played with
SCS st ud e nt Don MacPherson, an
the Huskies from 1988-90.
exchange student in Denmark, is doing
more than just pursuing his academ ic Player of the week
Peddling the playoff
career. MacPherson is a coach, as well as SCS center Jeff Saterdalen was named the
Reserved ticke ts for the fifth-annual a pl ayer, on a team in the Torndrup Western Collegiate Hockey Association
Player of the Week for his contribution to
Western Collegiale Hockey Association basketball cl ub.
the Huskies' 3-3 tie and 8-5 w in over
playoff championship, set for March 20
and 21 at the St. Paul Civic Center are on He is the only American on the team and Colorado College Jan. 3 and 4. Saterdalen
says that t!Je Danish teams focus more on had a goal and four assists in the series.
sale.
sportsmanship than on competi ti on. The

The playoff ticke ts a re p ri ced at $52 for
the four-game set, which includes a $3
handling fee. To order tickets, send a
check o r money order payable to:
University of Minnesota at the University
of Minnesota ticket office, Bierman Field

teams in this club share lockerrooms as
well as a bee r after the game .
MacPherson says that thi s unique
approach to competition is a "brea th of
fresh air."

Make Our Mission Possible
University Program Board Elections
,,.~
1992-1993
11
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APPLY
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Term: Spring 1992 - Winter 1993
Application Deadline : January 17
Interviews: January 27 - 31
Applications Available : Room 222D, Atwood Center
For more information call 255-2205

Saterdalen is the second Husky to receive
the honor this year. Right wing Tony
Gruba was named the WCHA Player of
the Week Nov. 12 for his performance in
SCS' home sweep of the University of
North Dakota Nov. 8 and 9.

Women win 7th
straight, men now 2-1

B

byMarty
Sundvall
Editor

The
SCS
women's swimm ing and diving
re.am won its seventh dual meet
in :is many 1ri es , heal in g the
College of St. Thomas 129-100
at Halenbcck Hall Friday.
All-Ame ri ca n diver Emily
Wicktor won bOlh lhc I- and 3met e r s prin gboard cve n1s.
desp ite being ham pe red with
earac hes that arc affecti ng her
b~1l:mcc, said Diane Heydt, SCS
women's s w imming coach.
Wicktor scored 229.9 in 1he I meter evem, and 229.25 at the 3meter height.
Overall , the Huskies may
have had their best meet o f the
season. "We had 60 percent of
our limes season bcsis," Heydt
said. "We were shooting for 50
percent. We had s ome re:tlly
outslllnding swims."
SCS placed firs t in e ight or
the 13 evenis.
The Huskies' 400- me tcr
medley re lay team or Lea h
Strom, Kathy Ghy lin, Pam
R::ie1z and Kathe rine Heinz
started lhe meet by winning the
eve nt with a time of 4: 15.73.
Raetz followed the re lay eve nt
by wi nning the 200 indi\'idua l
medley in 2:22.23 and the 200
breaststroke in 2:3 1.8 1.

Olher winners for lhe Huskies
included: Lisa Peasley in the
1,000 rrees1ylc wi th a 1ime of
10:58.74, Jenny Bentley in the
50 freestyle with a time or 26.30
and Juli e Heinz in th e 100
fr ees tyle wi1h a time of 58
seconds.
The Huskies take thei r
unbca1cn dual meet record into
the St. Benedict/St. John 's
Invitational Saturday. The meet
begins at 10 a.m.
The SCS men's tea m a lso
wo n its dual meet w ith St.
Thomas 126-70.
Jason Netland led the Huskies
wit h a first in 1hc 200-meler
frees tyle with a time of I :50.07
and a first in the 500 freestyle
with a time of 5:09.38.
Pele Travis 100k. first in the
200 individual medley with a
2:02.48 a nd first in the 100
freestyle in 49.13 seconds. Eric
Halpaus won the l ,OCX'.) freestyle
in a time of 10:45.50.
Chad Bloom won the 200
backstroke in n time of 2:04.61
and Dave Hobza won the 200
ny in 2:06.65. SCS' 400 mcdtcy
relay team won its events.
Karl Gah lin placed second in
the 200 0y and the 200 frcc s1yle.
Ex hi bit i_on cvc n1s in c luded:
1- nnd 3- me tcr divin g. 200
breaststroke and 400 freestyle.
The men h;ive a 2 -1 dual meet
record on the season.
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SCS drops a pair to MTU
SCS Huskies outshoot Tech Huskies 72-58
Afte r co min g o ff a
1h ree-point se ri es wi th
Colorado Co llege Jan . 3
and 4, the SCS ho c key
team dropped two games
lo Michiga n Tt.:eh Un iversity last weekend.
T he SCS Huskies tosl 3-0 Friday nigh!
and 4- 1 Saturday, ahhough they outshot
Tech 33-32 and 39-29 , respecti vely.
With the losses. SCS falls to 7- 10- 1 in
th e
Wes tern Colleg iate
Hockey
Assoc iation and overall . Tech improves 10
9 -10-1 inthc WCHAand 11 - 11 - 1 overa ll.
Frida y, SCS trail ed 1-0 af1 e r t wo
periods, but Tech scored .it 6:39 in the third
and again late in the game on an open net.
S:uurday. SCS led 1-0 going into the th ird
period before conlroversy arose .
SCS goal ie Dave Stone was ca ll ed fo r

th rowi ng his stick and Tech's John Young
was awarded a JX!nalty shot and scored on
the play.
" S tone did n ' t throw hi s stick, " sa id
Craig Da hl. SCS coach. '"Tec h pl aye rs
even sa id he didn' t throw his slick."
Young scored aga in at 10:06 o f the third
period with assists from Jam ie Steer and
Ken Plaquin. Tim Hannen and Steer each
scored later in 1hc period to close out the
series.
" I u-y to be honest when we play bad,
but we played pretty good all six pe riods
and it's too bad we ha ve nothing to show
for it," Dahl said . " I thought we dese rved
more than zero points."
SCS pla ys ho st to We ste rn On tari o
Uni versi ty at 7:05 p.m . Saturda y and
Sunday al the National Hockey Center.

Ba~ketball: scs swep! _tromPage7
I0points.
....
Bison head roach.Amy Ruley said she
'thought they played their best game of
the year from the shooting aspect, as they
s ho t ,4_9 percent from the fi eld .Junior
guard Nadine Schmidt Went 7 for 11 and
led Lhe Bison with 15 points.
The sting wasn't quite as bad for the
Hu ski e s Friday night agai nst th e
Universi ty of North Dakota, as Nonh
Dakola de[calcd SCS, 78-66.
The Fighting Sioux scored the first 12
points of the game and held o n for the

Split: scs· 2-2 in
who had 17 poinLS , Greg Kesli
had 16 and Scott Springer had
11 in Friday nigh t's game.
The Huskies used 17 first-hair
points from Ke s le r Sa turd ay
night and a 50-33 lead a t
halftime to va uh pa st Nonh
Dakota State University to cam
a s plit in th e Hu ski es' NCC
weekend . The split pu1s scs·
record at 2-2 in the conrerence,
8-5 overall.
The Huskies opened Friday 's
game against North Dakota with
a 6-0 lead o n fou r point s b y
sop hom ore fo rwa rd Hau g
Sc ha rn owski. but th e S io u x
follo wed with 10 straight points
to ovcrlake the lead.
North Dakota held a sli m lead
fo r much of the first ha lf until
SCS freshman guard Dan Ward
drove the la ne, rebounded hi s
own shot and sank a tum-around
hook shol underneath the basket
to g ive the Huskies a 26-25 lead
wilh 2: 10 le ft in the half. SCS
......,.. took a 30-29 lead into the half.
Gu ldscth and Todd Joh nson
paced the Sioux to a 48-38 lead
earl y in the second half.
" I'm not real bi g inside so I
ge t pu shed around a lot ,"
Johnson sa id . "(SCS) has some
rea l strong guys in s ide and I
reall y respect tha1. I ju st move
arou nd a nd tr y to do w ha t I
can
North Dakotn ex ten ded it s
lc;ul 10 11 poi nts :m<I heltl that
margin thrqughou1 much of the
second half. The Hu~kil'S r;une

win . The Huskies could not get any
closer than an eight-point deficit against
the Sioux . N0rth Dakota senior guard .
Jenny -Walter led all scorers w ith 14
points.
Four players scored IO points for the
Huskies, and Roehl had seven assisLS.
With the two weekend losses, SCS
falls to 0-4 in the NCC and 4-9 overall.
The Huskies travel to the University o f
Northern Colorad0 on Friday and the
University of Nebraska-Omaha on
Saturday.

NCC fromPage7

with in four points at 69-65 on a
Ward field goal and Greg Kesti
free throws. but the Sioux sank
the ir needed free throws to fend
o ff SCS' late-game rnll y.
"W hen i1 comes down to the
end of the game, we dig deep,"
Ga rdner said. "We know there
arc no ca~y games in the North
Ce ntral Confe rence and every
game is going to be a dogfight."
Kcsti had ot he r tho ughts on
why the Huskies lost on Friday.
"O ur defense broke d ow n a
little." Kes1i sa id. "There is no
one thi ng that you can pinpoin1
that lost the ga me for us, just a
bunch of little 1hings. We have
got to make the right baskets."
In SCS' 86-78 win Saturday
aga i nst No rth Dakota S tate,
Kesl er led th e Huskies with I9
point"s . Joe l Mc Donald and
Sc ha rn owski had 15 . Kri s
Beaudette had 14 and Springer
added I 2. Scharnowski had 12
rebounds and four steals. Ward
had six points. eight assists and
three stea ls.
North Dako ta S1a1e was led
b y J e ff G riffin , who had 22
points and five ass ists . Mark
Ar7.dodr f had 16 poin1 s and
e ight rebounds and Jeff Lingo
add"d 18 poin ts a nd s i x
rebounds.
SCS travels to the Universit y
o f Northern Colomdo at 8 p.m.
MST f-riday :md the Uni versity
o f Nc braska -Omah:1 at 8 p.m .
Sa tu rd:1 y for two mo re NCC
~ :lll H'S.
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Huskies tally four
firsts at Mankato
by Troy Young
Ass istant sports
editor
'
Goi ng
into
Mankato State Uni versit y Frida )'
afte rnoon, wo men's ind oor track
coac h Nancy Knop hoped to find
out wh.it ki nd of !cam she rea ll y
had thi s season.
Amo ng
t he
i m pressive
pe rformances
was
Simona
Sa muel so n 's sho tput effort.
Samue lso n placed first. throw ing
for a distance of 44-fcct-9 3/4 iRCh
w hi c h fe ll 7 inch es s h0 n o f a
qualification fo r natio na ls and 1/4
inc h s hort of 1he all- lime SCS

indoor shotput record.
"I expe c t her to na ti ona ll y
4ualify ," Knop said . "She's much
stro nge r. The re' s a lot o f thing s •
going for her."
Jun io r Susa n Slater placed fir st
in the 55-meicr hurdles and second
in the 55 -mcicr dash.Seni or GiGi
DesLa uri e r s a lso led th e way,
jumping 5-4 for first in the high
jump. Heather Aubol placed first in
the 1,000- mcte r run turning in a
time of 3:05 in her first 1.000.
" I worked the guys hard all week
and it 's a credit 10 1hc m ," Knop
sa id . " h showed us where we arc . I
know they're on track ."

Wrestle: Huskies fall
Weinand said. 'Tm hoping to do well
in con ference dual meets because they
count to ward the seedings at the end
of the year."
SCS has a lOugh road ahead of them
with dual meets on 1he road at the
Un ive rsity of Nebraska-Omaha and
the University o f Northern Co lorado
Jan. 18 and 24. Con ference favori1es
incl ude Nonh Dakota State Univcrsit)'
and Northern Colorado.
"T he performance of some of our
yo un ge r wres 1lcr s has been

lrom Page 7

impre ssive," G oe b sai d. "We' re
looking to ge t eve ryone 10 peak in
time
for
the
co n fe rence
c hampi o ns hip s. " No rth Cen tr al
Co nference cham pionships arc Feb.

22.
"We had a s low sta rt but we're
better now," We ina nd sa id. "The
yo unger g u ys need to gain more
con fidence. we ' re just going to try and
get things going from here."
SCS trave ls to th e University of
Nebraska-Omaha Saturday.

94.9 "THE M IX" KMXK-FM, D IET PEPSI AND THE ST CLOUD
UNIVERSITY PROGRAtv1 BOAAD SPECIAL EVENTS PRESENT .

DAVE MASON LIVE!

Friday. Feb ruary 7th_ 1992 8 p .m
Stewart Hall - St Clo ud State University
Ticke ts available at Atwood Center Info rma tio n D esk.
Tne Electric Fetus . A l's M us,c. an a H erberqer's

~
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~
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Orientation
sessions
still open

SCS students will find
familiar faces at fair
Altho ugh 1hcrc is s till
more than a mon1h before the

M innesota State Uni vcrsi ly
System J o b Fa ir ·92 is
scheduled 10 take place, SCS
o rgan ize rs of the eve nt arc
e ncouraging s tudent s to
register for the event 10 avoid
being shut out of interviews
with the companies they are

interested in."
To reg is te r, stud e nt s
simply must go 10 the Office
o f Career Pl an nin g a nd
Placement (ASI0I) and sign
up . Whil e in the office.
students can pick up a copy
of the schedule of companies
planning
to
send
representatives 10 the fair.

mosl in1crcsted in.
The MSUS Job Fair "92.
lllking place Feb. 18-19 at the

St. Pau l Civic Center. offers
s tudents the opportuni ty to
meet wil h repre sentative s
fr o m se veral s la te and

national

employe rs.

Rcgis1ration for 1hc job fa ir
bega n las t quarter. b ut

" We really want to

stress the importance
of signing up early,"

Rich Murray,
SCS Career Planning
and Place(!Jent

offici als (rom the SCS Offi~c
o f Ca reer Plan ning and
Pl ace ment a rc s till takin g
registrations.
•·we really want to SLrcss
to studcnls the importance of

signing up early for the. fair,"
sa id Rich Mu rra y, SCS
assistant direc tor of ca ree r
planning a nd pla ccmcn1 .
'The early registration means
st udent s will have a bette r
chance of in terviewing with
companies they arc se riou sly

The ho lid ay break may
have contributed to stude nts
pu llin g off regist ration.

Murray sa id. " But it is
importan l th al they g; t in
soon bdore intervie w time s
fi ll up."
In addition to registering
with co mpani es, student s
can obtain in formation about
pros pec 1i ve compan ies to
prepare fo r interviC'ws. This
research s1ep is importanl to

With the Minnesota Slate
Universi1y Sys1em Job Fair
'92 jus1 a Huie more than a
monlh away , sl udcnl s slill
have lhe opportu nity 10 take
pan in an orientation session
to help their prcpar:uion.
S tu de nt s who a ncnd
1hese sessions learn how 10
inlervicw, specifically whal
questions will be asked and
how to ans wer them, said
Rich Murray, SCS assislant
director of career planning
and placemen!. "We 1ry to
co ver the ba sic s and give
s1udent s lips on whal lhey
can expect once they ge t to
. the SI. Pau l Civic Center
Feb. 18-19."'
The sess ions lake pince
fro m
I
10 2 p .m .,
photo by Jim Altobell Wednesdays in th e SCS
Office
of
Career
Pl a nning
Student registration for Job fairs, like one last quarter,
and Placemen!. There is no
needstobedoneearlytoavolddlsappolntmenl.
keep
in
mind
whe n Bu siness profe ssionals will charge and s1udcnts can get
interviewing, Murray sa id.
be on campus that d.i y lo additional information on the
S1uden1s also have today interview students and lake MSUS Job Fair '9 2. For
and tomorrow to register for part in a p.i ncl di sc uss ion more in formation, students
Mock Interview Day Jan . 28 about interviewing al 3 p.m. can co nta c t 1hc office a1
fr om 9 a.m . to I p.m. in th e Little Th eatre.
255-2151.

Job Fair draws top state, national employers
Reading lhe !is l of
compa ni es sched ule d lo
attend the Minneso1a Sla te
University System Job Fair
'92 is like looking at a lisl of
Who' s Who in Minnesota
Business.
Repre se nt ati ves from
some of Minnesota' s larges!
employers like Metro Sales,
Ca rl son Compa ni es, La nd
O'Lake s, 1he St. Pau l
Companie s and 3M will
take over the noor or the St.
Paul Civic Center Feb. 18-

19 looking for potential
employees.
"Recr uiting
these
companies early to get them
to send representatives was
the ke y to gening such a
good roster," sa id Rich
Murray, SCS ass islant
director of career planning
and placement.
In additi on 10 the strong
lineup
or
Minne so1a
companies, seve ral we llkn own nali onal com pani es
like Slate Farm In surance,

Pizza Hut Inc. and Toys "R"
Us
will
also
se nd
represc nt ali vc s to meet and
in1erview inlercsted s1udcn1s.
"We have tried to gc1 a
good rcpres.cntalion of career
fields ," Murray said.
"S tudenl s looki ng for a
change of sce nery or !hose
who wanl to remain in the
slate will have good
opportunitie s 10 mee1 with
company recruiters."
Las1 year· s job fair
auracted more thari I00

employers, 1,000 students
and 6,500 graduates. Many
of the same companies that
a ltended las1 year arc
scheduled for space at 1his
year's fair.
"We find that aft e r
companie s have success al
the fairs , they come back
year after yea r ," Murray
said.
Murray
e ncourage s
students to sign up early for
the companies they are most
interested in .

Job Fair ads
aim to tickle
the funny bone

The Top Ten New Year's Resolutions at

Re ce nt ad s in Universi1y
Chronic le have made spo n Of
reasons why s tudents should
nllcnd the Mi nn esota State
Universi ty Job Fair '92. While no
o ne ex pre ss ly lakes direct
res pons ibilit y fo r th e m, th e
creator docs app reciate the
occasio nal ch uc kle hea rd on
campus.
While a ll has been do ne in
jest. remembe r the MSU S Job
Fai r is Feb. 18-19 at the St. P.iul
Civic Center.

10. Lose weight (Yeah, right!).
9. No more chocolate for breakfast.
8. Double study time (great ii you are not doing
any right now).
7. Write home more (money requests count).
6. Do laundry more than semi-monthly.
5. Learn your roommate's entire family tree.
4. Wear that funny sweater your aunt gave you for
Christmas.
3. Finish Christmas cookies before sugary
valentines hearts arrive.
2. Use library for more than walking shelter between
classes.
1. Attend the MSUS Job Fai r (What did you expect?)
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Java Joint serves more than mocha: fills
coffeehouse void for workaday residents
Many have pcggc<l the Java Joint as a place
where would•bc h:Jhcmians, pscudo-

food compelition.

inLCllcctuals and other fringe dwellers live and
sit out their lives.

Today, cares arc al l I.he rage in any big city.
Most have pretentious French or Greek names
and your waiter is invariably some guy named
Fritz - complete with asymmetric haircut and
attitude. Raising your eyebrow because the
espresso costs $3 an ounce is just not done in
these establish menlS, be.cause the average
customer has an income or $45,000. Besides
that they're a ll wearing unifonns - Boss suits
with fash ionably loud Lies or Anne Klein
dresses that convey both femininity and
professionalism i,y combin ing pinslripes with
cleavage.

Actually, the Java Joint is the most nonnal
place in town. Its clientcle is a variety of

college students, insurance salesmen,
waitresses, high school kids, parents and

plumbers. Its menu is limited to coffees. teas
and simple foods - in fac t, lhc tendency
toward a vegetarian cuisine is probably the
onl y thing that makes it different. Had Lhis
been 1932, '42 or '52, the meatless fare would
have been the only novelty. ...

Just a few short decades ago, every town .

large or small, had a coffee shop where
everybody met during lunch, artcr work or
after the 20-cent cinema, Nobody told you
after you had wolfed down your lunch to
please leave in order to make room for incoming guests. Nobody annoyed you by asking
if it's "for here or to go?"
Cafes are definitely moving in on the fas t•

~

If anybody were to dream up the ideal cafc
for the St. Cloud community, the Java Joint
would come prcuy close to fulfilli ng our
social needs, demogmphicaliy speaking.
Without realizing it, Peter Wilson and
Stephanie Goldstein, proprietors, have given us
exactly what we need : a place where the coffee
and food are cheap, talk is free and board
games are abundant. The place is a haven to

Jason Ebaugh and Tan hung oul al the Java Joint last
Friday playing Pente, one at the many games the Java Joint
has available tor Its patrons.

those looking for a solitary hour with
a book or a rowdy game of craps with
friends.
The best thing about the Java Joint
is that its conception occurred in
trendy L.A. and was brought to life
onl y after a thorough investigation in
the St. Cloud area.
Wilson : "We did a survey to sec if
it would work out."

Chroniclt: "Really? How did you
go about it?"
Wilson: " Yeah, well, we asked a
couple of people what they thought."

Apparently, a thorough survey was
conducted a few years ago and the
results were conclusive•· St. Cloud
did not ne.cd a coffeeshop!
l guess slats arc useless when it
comes to java.

Story and Photos by:
Donny WIiiiams enjoys a cup at callee while the sun floods the Java Joint.
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Sliptwister keeping busy
with gigs, musical projects
by Andy Valenty
Stall writer

it's lime to kick it up again."

Al a time when one can' t
count on much of anything,
there seems to be one
guaranteed good time in St.
Cloud nearly every Wednesday
nighL Thanks to St. Cloud area
band Slip Twister, lhe pony's on
foll-tilt Wednesdays 81 lhe Red
Carpel. Aside from lheir regular
gig, Slip Twister keeps busy
wilh numerous projects and still
has fun playing to lhe St. Cloud
crowd.

search of forward momentum.

Slip Twister is always in

""The regular aowd seems 10
keep showing up. h definitely

seems to work well," says
bassist Mike Zeleny, who adds
"it's so dam convenient., Slip
Twister is Zeleny, guitarist Paul

"Stretch" Dicthclm, Jay
O'Donnell on drums and sax
and harp man W'tley Begonias.
The past few months saw Slip
Twister 's ranks grow by one
with lhe addition of their sax
and hannonica player. Now that
Begonias has worked into the
regular show, Zeleny says "now

which is easy, considering the

happy atmosphere or lhe Carpet
crowd and the good-natured
tunes lhe band writes and

covers. The well-performed
covers range wide from a base
which includes Pink Aoyd's
"Run Like Hell" to "Stranded In
lhe Jungle" by lhe New York
Dolls. Slip Twister's originals,
some or which appear on the
self-titled cassette. released in
1990 on Rock House Records,
are rock and pop tunes whtCh
make their point with a clever
and aafty iouch. A couple of
Slip 1\vister's tWlCS hit close to
home. with subtJc references to
livin' in St. Cloud, on " Waite

Park Bus" and "Waterhole."

Zeleny says the band.is
working on quite a few new
wnes. some of which "have a
riff or a groove, but need lyrica]
content... Some of the new
songs, including DiClhelm's
"Fish Me A Line" and

Pa ul MkkUHtaedt/pholo edtor

Jay O'Donnell, on drums lor Slip lwlster, rocked the Red Carpet last Wednesday.
O' Donnell 's country song

recently aired on broadcast TV.

"Wheels Beneath My Rig" arc

The movie Son of Dogfood, by

being pc:rfonncd live and are
going over well with the Slip
Twister crowd.
Aside from Jive music, Slip
Twister has been involved with
""visual projects, one of which

area writer Klarlt Eversman,
was shown on KTCA's .. MN
1V .. program. Zeleny saw the
story performed as a skit by the

Inverted Pyramid Theatre
Company last spring. The
bassist describes the story as

one about "the effects of music
- positive or negative toward one person," and laughs
knowingly.

Slip Twister worked wi~
Eversman on music to go with
See Sllptwlster/Page 13
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CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP
PROGRAM Wed. Jan 15, 7 p.m.
Newman Rectory

rAHOUC CAMPUS MINISTRV

MORE! MORE!
"If you, in fact, could have enough of
God, so that there came about a satiety
of God in you, then God would not be
God."
Meister Eckhardt
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Program remembers King through music, poems, dance
by Christine Dufour
Stall writer

"Shallow underst.anding from peop le of
goodw ill is more frustra ling than absolute
misunderstanding from people of ill-w ill ," Marlin Lulher King Jr., Lefler from a
Birminghamlail,Jan. 16, 1963.
SCS studenL<; ca n gai n understanding of
King's lifelong Slfllgg lc by attending Dreams
Remembered.
Dreams Remembered is a variety program
commemoraling the life and work of the late
Martin Luther King Jr. Minority Studem
Programs is sponsoring it. The program will
feature SCS students and community members
performing songs, dances, poems and se lections
of King's writing.
Understanding and remembering the AfricanAmerican culture appears to be the key to Manin
Luther King Day and the Dreams Remembered
program.
"I hope by seeing this program there will be
some type of energy created wilhin lhc
audience," said Rozlyn Ford, Dreams
Remembered participant and SCS sophomore.
She hopes chis energy will inspire new programs
or ideas to bring cuhu res and people together,
she said.
•
The program feat~ African-American
perfonncrs along with other nalionalilies. "It is
not only African-Americans that arc
perfonning," said Chandra (Sam) Marshall, SCS
senior and event organizer. "All different
nationalities are performing in this show. I think
thaL is the biggest thing for King's dream. IL was
thal we all come together."
This year's program is dedicated to
Abdclhameed Abdcldfauah and Zona Hunnicu u-

Sliptwister:

"All different nationalities are
pertorming in this show. I think that
is the biggest thing for King's
dream . It was that we all come
together."
- Chandra (Sam) Marshall,
Dreams Remembered organizer

Lynn.
Abdel fouah. one of three slUdcnts killed in a
Thanksgiving week plane crash. had planned lO
participate in the program.
Hunnicutt-Lynn, Marshall's aunt. was
originally sc heduled as a feaLurcd speaker. She
was killed in the recent massacre in Kilccn,
Te,;as.
SCS students and the community wi ll have an
opportunily to come LOgether at the Dreams
Remembered program.
" I'd like them to go there with an open mind,"
Ford said, "and to sec the strength within lhe
African-American culLure, the bonding.
'That is mainly whal the progrnm is - the
OOnding, the uniting and the welcoming of olhcr
cultures to come in with us," she said.
Miirshall agrc.cs with Ford and offers insight
into the program. "There is one thing that not
only the university and the community can do is
to open your mind LO new ideas," Marshal l said,
"and just remember that everyone to a certain
e,;tcnt is ~ifferent., but everyone is human."
Dreams Remembered is the perfect way to
celebrate Martin Luther King Day, said Jocscue
Espinoza, SCS freshman and program
participam. "It is a cclebralion to him ," she said.
"His binhday has a lot of mean ing, and we don't
want people to forget"

Program honors massacre victim
by Christine Dufour
Stall writer

The Dreams Remembered program has a special sign ificance for
orga nizer Chandra ''Sam·· Marshall.
One of the people this year's program has been dedicated to is
Zona Hunnicuu-Lynn. Hunnicutt-Lynn, Marshall's aunt, originally
scheduled as featured speaker, was killed in the recent massacre in
Ki lcc n, Te,;as.
Hunnicutt-Lynn was an active member of National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People and a Te,;as School Board
member. She also marched with Martin Luther King Jr. in the '60s,
Marshall said.
What kept Hunnicuu-Lynn involved with the NAACP until her
death was similar to olhcr African-Americans' struggle for
freedom. Marshall said. "h's that no one is free until we arc all
free."
Marshall felt I.hat her aunt was wonhy of the dedication due to
the program's thcmeY l-wahtcd {the program to be) a memory of
cu lture, a history of cu lture," Marsha]! said. "Who made you what
you arc, and she is my hero. Everyone has their idols and the
people 1ha1 thcy wou ld like to follow in their footsteps, and thi s is
mine. My family is full of people like her, but she was the one."
Hunnicutt-Lynn was SCI apart from the rest, Marshall said,
because "she cared. If there was something that needed to be
changed, she would change it." she said. "She would go after it
She would change it."
Marshall rcflc.cted upon her aunt's personal philosophy. "She
always used 10 say, 'If you do something gocxl for someone, maybe
it won't come back to you, but it will help somebody else down Lhe
road.'

"And that's what it is all aOOut, because withoul my forefathers
and forcmothcrs 1 wouldn't be here, where I am right now. 1 have
to make this a bcuer place for my children and my children's
children," she said.
Maybe Marshall's work will pave the way for a beuer future.

from Page 12

the story, which includes lyrics to "Love Rut." a song
designed to drive a person over the edge. The band appears
in and performs incidental music for the film version .
Zeleny liked the use of film rather than videotape on the
projc.ct, and call s Son of Dogfood "a professional JO-minute
video."
Another video project was shot recently at the Red Carpet,
at a Slip Twister show. Zeleny caJis the live video cut and
dried, and comments, "there's no stupid things - no naked
women." The project was engineered by Jeff Vellinc of
Rock House Studio and local soundman Dean Baras. Zeleny
says the band was pleased with the sound qua lity and may
IT\ake :iudio tapes available as a bootleg. At the presen t, the
band plans to use the video as a means for making m0rc
contacts in the music busincs.o; , and for gcuing gigs. Zeleny
is hope ful Lhe video will open some doors for the band.
Slip Twister ha.c: had some live dates in the Twin Cities,
playing O'Gara's Garngc and the 400 Dar, and frequent the
bars and ballrooms of rural Minnesota. All of this to keep
the fun rolling, and in fact, to pay the bill s. as both
O'Donnell and Oielhelm still mi,; college with the rockin'
lifesty le.
As for the future, Zeleny says Slip Twister will eventu.l.lly
record again and keep the Wednesday night gig at lhe
Carpel. Maybe a revival of the "suicide table" might be
appropriate. This time-honored band tradition of bringing
fans on stage to share both Slip Twister's show and their
beer could be lots of fun again. All in the name of good
times, from Slip Twister's perspective, and that 's one thing
you can guarantee these days.

'-'ADVERTISING MlNAGER WANTED
layoui of

Responsible.for the sales, design and
ads and pages of Uo_iversity
,
Chronicle. Position is available-spring quarter. Resumes due
,2 p.m., Jll!l, i1 at Univ~ty Chronicle, Stewart Hall Room 13.
For more infonnation coq~ Jenni Pctcrron 255-3943

Il!.!!!!J.rul... P ans
One month---------$1~
Two monthS······--$2~
Three months---·-··$3~
Now through May--$49llli
• Limited offer (IMJOOh Feb 7J
•~
253-4222

Tanning Products

201 • 8th Avenue South

252-8030

s.in1 Cloud, Mlnru,sou.

, if'

,

fu'Y' ,

University OIRONia.E

JCussIFrnos

© Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a line. Six words conslitutes two lines, costing S2.

• Notices are tree and run only ii space allows.
a· Deadlines : Tu esday noon for Friday editions ; Friday noon for Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visi1ing Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
£1 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
'I!' Contact Tami Gewecke at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Frid ay for more information .

Housing

iii:

WEST Campus U. Sludents save
S100 off your first months rent . pri-

METROVIEW, priva1e rooms,
securily, one, two, lhree bedroom
apts ., decks, cable, heat paid,
near campus, ai rcond i tioned ,
Riverside Properties 251-8284.
251 -9418.

vate and shared room $145 to 205
per month. Includes all your utilities and basic cable paid. Within

walking distance ol SCSU. Call
now to place your reservation 2531439. AJso ... Now renting lot sum•
mer and fall.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms available
im medialely. Call Apartment
Finders. 259-405 1.
UNIVERSITY West JL Ideal location . Efficiency and 4 bedroom
un its close ot SCSU. Garages,
parking. s~rity. Heal and basic
cable paid . R esult s Prop e rty
Mgmt . 253-0910.
AVAILABLE Now. Four bedroom
apl., single rooms.
Clo se!
Sublet1ing! Tanning, microwave,
and d ishwasher.
Campus
Management 251 -1814.
FEMALE to sublease private room
in Charlamain for Spring quarter.
Close 10 can,,us, security building,
hot tub, heated garage parking
availbale. Ren! negotiable! Eliz
255- 1874.
1 bedroom apt. S240/month + utili•
ties. 654-8782 or 259-5788.

SOUTH Side Park ap1s. S179 fall.
Two full baths, garages $25. 819
13th St. So. 259-4841.
BUDGET

:~~~~i~g

student
~~ 0

BEVERLY Apts . · 2 bdrm unit
located between campus and
downIown -very nice~ 253-4681 .

ONE bedroom apt. available
immedia tely. Ut ilities, parking
included. 259-9434.

1•4 bedroom apartment , newer,
spacio us,
SCSU
area .
Competitively priced. 251 -0525.

NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks , dishwashers, 1
1/2 baths, laundry, sec~ly, -cleat
paid. Close to campus. Garages,
parking . Results Property Mgmt .
253-0910.

$159-210. Newer, campus close.
security apt.. OW. AJC. 3,6,9. 12
mo. teases. 251-0525.

housing .

;'1,\ 5 ';er w;:r,~~:

Apar1mentFJnders 259-4051 .
EFFICIENCY apts. air-conditioned, utililies paid, 3 monlh leases! $250 fall, 259-4841 .
OLYMPIC II: Private rooms near
Jee arena. Two baths, dishwasher.
basic cable, heat paid. Garc1,ges.
pnrking, car port s.
R enti ng .
Renting summer and !all. Resulls
Property 253 -09 10.
ECLIPSE Industries Inc .. S179•
209, Etf . 1 and 4 b edrooms.
Many locations . 259-4841.
FEMALE housing, two locations,
free park.Ing. 750 51h Street South
and 815 5th Ave. South. Clean,
quiet 251-4070 ahm 3;30 pm.
92-93 school year. HOUSES. 2
BR-12 BR. Also, 2,3, &4 BR apts.
Excellen1 locations, above average
condition, parking, W/0, security,
Dan 255·9 163.

ONE bedroom apt., heat paid, air•

~~~1i~~~i: =~:,::~:•R~~~:i~~
Properties, 251-8284, 25 1-94 18.
1/2 Double, Man $125 mo. 253·
8019.
BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
~ing l e roo ms. Clean, qu iet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
and basic cable paid. Renting for
summer and fall. Results Property
Management 253·0910.
FEMALE needed, 1 bdrm on campus across from lhe hockey cen•
ter, parking Included, heat, cable,
microwave, very nice 252-7072.
SUBLEASEAS needed, fall, win ier and/or spring quarter at The
Townhomes. Free parking 252·
2633.

" THE one stop shop• lor all your
housing needs! Preferred
Property Services, Inc. 259-1,)063.
WINTER quarter, M/ F sing les .
$130-$180 . 1 BR apt. lor male
$265. Convenient locations. Dan
255-9163.
SOUTHVIEW Apts., 2 bedroom
unirs for four. Reasonable, aircon•
ditioned. cable, heat pa id, one
block lrom hockey arena. Double
up and save, Riverside Propenies
251-8284, 251-9418.
1-4 bedroom apartment, newer,
sp ac iou s,
SCSU
are a.
Competitively priced, 251-0525.

RESULTS
Sublet specials close in locations.
Parking . heat and basic cable
p ai d. Chock out our prices.
Re sults Property Manage/Tlent.
253-0910.

MALE wanted to share 4 bedroom
apt 259-9434.

~IMRS
BASKETBALL
BIATHLON

~

ENTRIES DUE:
Time of event,
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Stoli Nite
Mug Nite

PLAY BEGINS:
Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Jan. 2 1, 22, 1992

Tuesday
Pitcher Nite

Wednesday
Ladies Nite
8 p.m. • close

Passport
Photos

tlf.,,.

Thursday
Return of the

Harry Buffalo
& Monster Beers

Sunday
Bar & Restaurant
Employee Nite

bi.ck and white _prints. ,
The lowest prk(' 1n town
w i l h ~ia!.

University
Chronicle

Happy Hour
Monday • Friday
4-7 p.m.

The baske1ball bi athlon
consists or the hot shots
and fre e throw con tes t,
each player has 45
seco nds to s hoo t from
seven SJX)ts o n the
Points vary according
diffi cult y or s hot. T
best pe rcen tage o r
throws fr om the c hari
stripe determines the f
throw contes t win
Intra mural champi
shirL"i will be award
the man and woman
the higl1cst poin11,ou
each contest

DIVISIONS:
Men's and Women's.
LOCATION:
National Hockey
Center.
REGISTRATION:
!MRS Office,
Halen beck S- 120.
'11,,ecanu:atisonlyopcn
IO SCSU 1wda111.

QUESTIONS:
255-3325.

CAMPUS Easr: Private roo ms.
Two full bath s. Storage, dish washe rs, basic cable and heal
paid . Fr ee parking . Garages
available . Renting summer and
fall. Aesulls Propeny 253-0910.
RIVER Ridge Apartments lor fall ·
tow rents! Tuck under parking,
tree basic cable . complete with
d/w and microwaves. Prelerred
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
IMMEDIATELY. Female roommate needed. $150, 1 block to
school. non -s moker, sub le ase.
Dan 255-9 163 MPM .
ROOM available March 1st. 3
bdrm house with 2 mature males .
Grea1 ofl campus loca1ion .
Parking included. $180. 654 8799 Steve, Dave or Jett.
NON-SMOKING female needed to
sha re 2 bdrm apt. Please call
Debbie at 252· 7066 ASAP.
TOWNHOME !or female sub-leaser! Can move In for $150/month.
Big bedrooms. On lhe bus line.
Call 654·6265.
RAVINE apls. New construc1ion.
253-7116.
PRIVATE room in 4/bdm apa rt •
ments close to campus for sum mer & tall. Includes heat, dishwasher, microwave, AIC, miniblinds. Campus Quarters 575 •
7th St. So. 252-9226.

STATEVIEW : One block lrom
campus. Single rooms. Laundry,
parking. basic cable and heat paid.
Renling summer and next tal l.
Results Prope rl y Management
253-0910.

Attention · ' '
PHI Ch i Thela, Prof essiona l
Business Fraternity will hold infor•
malional meetings January 14 and
January 16 at 6:00 pm in the
Mississippi Room.
ELEMENTARY Ed ucation PreMajors . Juniors and Seniors: II
you have not been admitted to the
major. please make an appoint•
ment to ·pick up your registration
slip with access code. The slips
will be available from Jan. 13·16,
1992 in the Peer Advising office
EB A 132 (255-3233).
ELEMENTARY Education PreMajors. Sophmores : Registration
slips will be available Jan. 22·24,
1992 in EB A120 by appoinlment
only from 8-3 :30. Please call the
Peer Advising ollice to make your
appoin1men1 255-3233 .
ELEMENTARY Education PreMajors. Freshman: Registration
slips can be picked up by appoint•
ment only Feb. 3-5, 1992 in EB
A 120 from 8 -3:30. Please call the
Peer Advising office (255-3233) to

make your appomtment .

Employment $

DAYTONA Spring Br eak '92 !
World"s most famous beach
Lowest beach!ront ra1es avatl
FAST FU NORA!StNG PROGRAM
Call 1-800-356 -6467 o•i· 92.
Fra 1ern111es. sororities. !.tuden t
clvb s. Earn vP to S1000 in one
TYPING. Word processing, leuer
week
Plvs recei ve a $1000
quality. Oral\ and hnal copy. Fast bonus yoursel f . And a FREE
service, reasonable rates . Te,m WATCH Just !or calling 1-800 -932 papers, theses , ,esumes , cover 0528 Ext . 65
leners. etc. Call Alice 259· 1040 rn
25 1-7001
WANTED : Reliable, ll1endly, out
going person to work PT IFT at
TYPING : Will do any kmd. Call n ew copy center . 55 . 501hr. •
Val alter 6:00 pm 253-5709.
bonus . Call Tom 252-1023.
TYPING $1 .00 page. Suzie 255 1724.

•

HEY Check This Oul 1 Lookmg for
a great and inexpensive Spring
Break vaca11on? Then I have a
deal lor you!! I am selling trips to
Panama Ci1y Beach. Florida lo,
$119 withouI tran sportation and
$2 19 with transporlation . All
1axes, tips a_l)d ser~ice charges
included . For more mfo. call 2552464 (after 6pm) or drop a note in
my mailbox: W. W. Holes Hall
,nos. Just say Menon !or certain.
Hope to see ya on 1he beach !!
SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN .
Air/hot81/free nightly beer parties &
more. $399 1-800-366-4786.
PARKING : 2 blocks from Atwood
253-5452, evenings.
SECRET LOAN SI
W e lend
money by mail • S300 to $5000 in
absolute prlvacy. Borrow for any
good reason. No co-slgne~s- No
mor1gages. Write for details and
application • no obligation .
Financial Services, Dept. L, Box
237. Verbena, Alabama 36091 ·
0237. Enclose envelope!
ATTENTION Entrepreneurs . Earn
extra inCO(!'le part-time or lull-time
while you help light violenl crimes
through arming studen1s with the
ECHO (Emergency Call Help Out).
Curren1ly seeking local indepen dent dslributors. The 1ime is now.
call today for more info. Thomas
Ross. 61?·333-4774 .
FINANCIAL Aid available immediately! ·specia l grants program .
Every studen1 eligible . No one
Iurned down. Simple application.
Send name, address and $1 P&H
lee (r efundab l e) to : SIUd en t
Services. P.O . 8011. 22-4026.
Hollywood, FL 33022 .
PREGNANT? Fr ee pregnancy
tesling with immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suile 205, St . Cloud.
TYPING : Resumes and papers
done on lener quality printer. Call
Bridget 259-6356, teave message.

I

" EXT RA INCOME '92 ' Earn
S200-$500 weekly maIhng 1992
!ravel brochures . For more inlormaIion sen d a
addressed
stamped envelope to : AT W
Travel, P.O. Box 430780 , Miami.
FL 33143.
EARN $10.50/hr. Part-Time hours
in sales. {St Cloud Area) Call :
20 1-408- 5558 .
NANNY lor two boys, 6-8. Laid•
back, lun summer wilh SCS alumnus family ii you have car, refs ,
commitment. Live out. Northside
St. Paul 'burb (612)490-5604 .
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT •
fi she ries.
Earn
S5,000+tmonth . Free iransportalion! Room & Board! Over 8,000
openings. No experience noces•
sary. Male or female . For employm ent program call Stude nl
Employmenl Services al 1-206545-4155 ext. 184 .
NANNY for two boys, 6-8. Laidback. tun summer with SCS alumnus l amily ii you have car, re fs ,
commitment. Live Out. Nonhside
Sl. Paul 'burb (612) 490-5604 .
PARTTIME
Flexible hours.
Responsible adult student needed
to care tor 2 school -aged children
+ household 3 late alt.Jave. pe r
week in my Brooklyn Park home
(45 min. SE of SCS). Good pay
plus tols ol flexibllily In days and
hours. Reference required. Call
Judy for more inlormalion aI (6 12)
566-2192.

Personals

@

JESUS and Salan are pretend.
The Infinit e, burning, screaming
torture of human beings by lh e
biblical Jesus is an Infinitely bad
moral exa[Tlple, rather than a perlect mOfal example. lnfinile torture
would be an infinite crime againsl
humanity and infinite evil. The biblical Jesus is ln l lnitely evil. In
Christianity, Infinite evil Is a perfect
moral example. Lovers ol the bib·
1ic al Jesus are lovers of Infinite
evil. Jesus is satanic.

I

,-------------<

Notices ~

LAST day lo register your team tor
the volleyba ll-a -1hon is Fr iday,
January 17. ?'s contacl IM Rec
Sports or Ameri can Market in g
Association.

YEAST INFECTION ?? Monislat-7
Is only $13 .89 at HEALTH S6RVICE PHARMACY.

$139!
Contact :
~
Dawn 654-9048 ,.,. - _
Beth 654-6858

Next to New Shoppe
117 S Firlh Ave.
(AcrOM from Nor....:cst Bank)

M-f 10..6 & Sat 10-/4
STU DENT 01ganizations recog nized laU quarier ol this year are
eligible to apply tor budg elary
funding
through
Student
Government. Applications are
available at Atwood 222M .

>----------~----- - - - -

HONORS spring class informaiton
presanIed br professors on Tues ..
January 14th in the Sauk Watab
Room lrom 5-6pm. Please attend
and meet you, spring prol s.
LAMBDA : Gay men 's support
group meets Thursdays at 7:00
pm . Call 654-5166 !or additional
1nlormaIion.
FREE. pizza at l tza Pi zza .
Membership dr ive lor Travel and
Tourism Club Jan .14, 4 :30pm to
6:30pm.
8 -GLA D! Bisexual Gay Lesbian
Awareness Day witl be held
January 29th from 10 am to 6 pm
,n th e A1wood liUle Theatre .
Questions? Call 654-5166.

For Sale [I)/""

From

8 Daysll Nights. Air & Hotel PLUS, PLUS!
From Minneapolis
Hurry! Only 25 seats left. For more info
call NOW! Bob 1·800-875-4525
or Dawn 654-6645
ALL NIGHT PARITIES!
ALL NIGHTFUNI
AT THE BEST NIGHT CLUBS IN THE WORLD! ·

ffi
CE!

(7:,South
Padre
Island
from

1111 bridal, fo rmal
wea r a11d accesson'es
n ,·e new, n ot used.'
·111ways sold at 50%
off .-etai/ price'

SMEA speake r on Madeline
Hunter, iues . • Jan. 14, 3pm EB8112. All ED majors welcome! ·

~f;~;

MAJOR COLO SYMPTOMS??
Genacol (Generic to Comptrex) is
o nly S2.99l501a bs at HEALTH
SERVICE PHARMACY.

~

formal wear

~o~~:l~na~::
!~~!;ta~~: ' - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ;
ment. CaU tor more Information
and reservalions. Troy 1-800-3954896 or Eric 1-800-554-3700.

ACHES ,
PAINS,
FEVER .
CRA MPS ??
IBUPROFEN
(Ge n eric 10 Adv il) is only
S3 .99/ 100tabs al HEA LTH SER VICE PHARMACY.
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Ask about our
Cancun trip and
Bahamas Cruise!

AD VERTISING Federat i on of
SCSU mee ts 4 :30 pm Mondays,
Stewari Hall Room 114. All Majors
welcome. Gain hands-on advertising experience! For more inlormation our ollice is Stewart Room 14.

SPRING BREAK '92 college tours .

ONKYO TX-800 receiver, 20-sta•
tton presels, 35 wl ch, excellent
condition, 2 yrs. old, $150 or 810
255-346 1 Mike.

Tuesday. Jan 14, 1992/ Unlvcrslry Chron lcfe

TO behove in the 1ime-Iested word E.RMST and Young will speak on
ol God makes more sense Ihan to · The lnlormat1on Interview· Wed .•
dabble in the l ooli!.hness cl mock- January 81h at the Accounting
ery. W ha t have those who so Club's general meeImg ... Atwood
slrongly condemn the Ch,ist and L1tl/e Theaue · 11 :OOam .
His Word have to oller us in its [
place? Read it for yovrse1f.
IU -UNE Skating <-lub meets every
! Sunday 7pm A1vood Mississippi
RELIG ION Is prejudice and stav- Room. Also ln-L•ne Skating in the
ery. Anylhing that interacts with . NHC every Tues, ty and Thursday
maner has the prope11Ies or mat- 1horn 4-5pm.
Ier. Anything Ihat has the propert, es of ma11er Is matter . Thus, SE LF-ESTEEM Group is !arming
Anything that interacts with mauer at the Counseling Center. I! you
Is manor. Supernatural (i .e. imma- wanl 10 learn ways to like yourself
ter i a) in I erac1ion wilh mauer is i bener , call 255-3171 !or ,group
contradictory (i.e. impossibl e) . 1nforma11on
· supernatural cause· is a contradiction ol terms . There Is necessarily no supernatural inl eraction
with mauer. There are necessarily
no miracles . Prayer Is necessarily
never answered . Prayer Is only
c::iinc1den1aUy reintorced . Prayer
1s superstitious behavior. Prayer is
ta lkmg or singi ng to a pre 1en d
friend . Oueslion everything with
unassailable honesiy and courage .

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the Student Services Office
in the Business Building room 123 to
see an advisor and obtain your
access code number on the
following specific dates.
Spring ·ouarter 1992
Pre-Business and
intended Business
Jan . 21 A-D
Jan . 22 E-H
Jan . 23 I-M
Jan . 24 N-S
Jan .27 T-Z
Freshmen
Jan . 28 A-G
Jan.29 H-N
Jan . 30 0 -Z

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
You need th is code number to be
able to access the phone
registration system!
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Paid advertisement

A Brief Introduction To

ISLAM
What is Islam?

What does Islam mean?

Islam Is not a new religion, but the
same truth that God (Allah) revealed
through all His Prophets to
everyone. for a fifth of the world's
population, Islam Is both a religion
and a complete way of life. Muslims
follow a religion of peace. mercy.
and forgiveness and the majority
have nothing to do wit h the
extremely grave events which have
come to be assoc iated with their
faith.

The Arabic word ' Isl am ' sim ply

Who are the Muslims?

Why does Islam
often seem strange?

Over one billion people from a vast
range of races. nationallties and
cultures across the globe · frail) the
southern Philippines to Ntgeria · are
united by the common Islamic faith.
About 18 percent live in the Arab
world: the world's largest Muslim
community ts tn Indonesia;
substantial parts of Asta and most
of Africa's population ts Muslim,
while significant minorities are to be
found In the Soviet Union. China.
North and South America. and
Europe.

What do Muslims believe?
Muslims believe In One, Unique.
Incomparable God. In the Angels
created by Him, In the Prophets
through whom His revelations were
brought to mankind. in the Day of
Judgement
and
Individual
accountability for actions. In God's
compl'ete authority of hum an
destiny and In life after death.
Muslims believe in a chain of
Prophets starting with Adam and
including Noah, Abraham, Ishmael.
Issac. Jacob, Joseph. Job. Moses.
Aaron. David, Solomon. Elias,
Jonah. John the Baptist. and Jesus.
peace be upon them. But God's
final
message
to
man.
a
reconfirmation of the eternal
message and a summing-up of all
that has gone. before was revealed to
the Prophet Muhammad, peace be
upon him (pbuh). through Angel
G<!)lriel.

How does someone
become a Muslim?
Simply by saying 'there is no god
apart from God; and Muhammad is
the Messenger of God.' By this
declaration the believer announces
his or h er faith in all of God's
Messengers and the scriptures they
brought.

means ·submission ', and derives
from a word meaning 'peace'. In a

religious conte.xt It means comp lete
submission to the will of God.
'Mohammedanism · is thus a
misnomer because it suggests that
Muslims worship Muhammad
(pbuh) rather than God. 'Allah". Is
the Arabic name of God, which is
used by Arab Muslims and
Christians alike.

Islam may seem exotic or even
extre m e ln the m odern world.
Perhaps thal: Is because religion
does not dominate everyday life In
the West tod ay, whereas Muslims
always have religion uppermost in
their minds. and make no division
between secular and sacred. They
believe that the Divine Law. the
Shariah, should be taken very
serious ly, which is w h y issues
related to religion are still so
Important.

Do Islam
and Christianity
have different origins?
No. Together with Judaism. they go
back lo the Prophet and patriarch
Abraham. and the three Prophets
are directly descended from his sons
• Muhammad (pbuh) from the eldest
Ishmael, and Moses and Jesus from
Issac. peace be upon them.
Abraham established the settlement
which today is the city of Makkah,
Saudi Arabia, and built the Ka'ba
towards which all Muslims turn
when they pray.

Who is Muhammad (pbuh)?
Muhammad (pbuh) was born in
Makkah In the year 570, at a lime
when Christianity was not yet fully
established in Europe. Since his
father died before his birth, and his
mother shortly afterwards, he was
raised by hi s uncle from the
respected tribe of Quraysh. As he
grew up, he became known for his
truthfulness. ge n erosity and
sincer ity , so that h e was sought
a ft er for his ability to arbitrate In
disputes. The historians describe
him as calm and meditative.
Muhammad (pbuh) was of a deeply
religious nature, a nd had long
Paid advertisemenl

detested the decadence of his
society. It became his habit to
meditate from lime to time in the
Cave of Hlra near the summit of
Jabal a l-Nur. the 'Mountain of Light'
near Makkah.

How did he,,----become a Prophet
and_a messenger of Allah?
At the age of 40. while engaged in a
meditative retreat. Muhammad
(pbuh) received his first revelation
from t h e Angel Gabrie l. This
revelation, which continued for
twenty-three years. is known as the
Qur'an, Muslims' Holy book. As
soon as he began to recite the words
h e heard from Gabriel, and to
preach the truth which God had
revealed to him, he and his small
group of followers s uffered bitter
p ersec ution. which grew so fierce
that In the year 622 God gave them
the command to emigrate. Thi s
event, the Hljra, 'migration', in
which they left Makkah for the city
of Madlnah some 260 mlles to the
north, marks the beginning of the
Muslim calendar.
After severa l years, the Prophet
(pbuh) and his followers were able to
return to Makkah, where they
forgave
their
ene mi es and
estab li shed Is lam definitively.
Before the Prophet (pbuh) died at
the age of 63, the greater part of
Arabia was Muslim, a nd within a
century of his death Is lam h a d
spread to Spain in the West and as
far East as China.

Islamic Prayers at SCSU
Every Friday Muslims get together
at I p.m. In the Atwood building to
offer congregational prayer. They
st ud y and discuss the spiritual
guidance from th e Qur'an and the
Holy Prophet Muhammad (pbuh)
exemplary life.

For additional il\formation and
literature on Islam contact:
INSA
(317) 839-8157
ICNA
(718) 658-1199;
(416) 609-2452
MSA (St. Cloud)
(612) 255-2094

